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REPORTS AND VIEWS RECEIVED FROM STATES

Reports received fron States pursuant to paragraph 7 of
General As sernbf v resolution 36,/33

FRArcE I/

lOriginal: Frenchl

[8 october 1982 ]

1. On 24 Septenber 1981, persons were taken hostage in the Consulate General of
Turkey in Paris. At tbis tin€, Mr. Cenal O'zen, a security guard at the Consulate,
was killed and Mr. Inal Daya, Deputy Consul-cenera1, t{as wounded. As indicated by
the representative of France in tbe Sixth Comnittee in hts statenent on
20 October 1981, the incident ended, thanks to the efficien! action of the French
Pollce' with lhe rel.ease of tbe hostages and the surrender of the four commando
menb€rs, who cialned to be acting on behalf of I'ASALAi. Proceedihgs have been
instituted agalnst them by the public prosecutorrs office in Paris, tbe accused are
in prison and a judicial ingulry is currently in progress.

2. On t2 Decenber 1981, there was an assassination attenpt against
Mr. Christian Chapman, Minister Counsellor at tbe tnited States Enbassy in Paris,
as he rras leaving his home. A preliminary investigation has been opened at the
tribunal de grande instance of Paris.

3. On 18 January 1982, Mr. Charles James Ray, Assistant Milttary Attach6 at the
Un{ted States Enbassy in Paris, was shot dead as be eas leaving bis bome. A
preIl'ninaryinvestigationhaScornmencedatthe@ofParis.

4. On 3 April 1982, Mr. Yacou Barsirnantov, Second Secretary at the Israeli
Etlbassy in Parls, was killed by several sbots as be eas returning bone witb his
vrif€ and daughter, A prelininary investigation has been opened at the tribunal de
grande lnstance of Nanlerre. Responsibility for the attack lras clained by tbe
"Fractions rdv olut lonna I reg arndes Iibanaises".

5. On I August 1982, the parked car of Mr, Uni Coben. an official at the Israeli
Enbassy, r.ras nacbinejunned. Responsibility for this attack was claimed by "Action
directe". A preliminary investigation has been opened at the tribunal de grande
instance of Paris. It should be noted that charges are currently pendlng against
nenbers of rAction d irecte",

6. On 11 August L982, a boobftrapped van exploded in front of the Iragi
Enbassy. A prelininary inveatigation bas been opened at the trlbunal de qrande
instance of Paris.

7. On 17 Seplember 1982, Mr. l{an El Anos, an official at the Israeli Enbassy, was
seriously rrounded in an incident irwolving a car which exploded, A nurnber of
people, lncluding chlldren, were r.round€d in thls same incident. A prelirninary
inve€tigation has been opened at tbe lribunal de gralde instance of PaELs. 2/
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8. considerabte research has been and is stil1 being done by the Police
authorities responsible for Ehe inguiries into the incidents tnentloned in
paragrapbs 2 to 7. Despite systematic processlng of tbe linited data in tbeir
possession, the investigators, rrho are continuing their inguiries, bave not yet
succeeded in identifying tbe persons responsible for these incidents. Ibrrever ' the
Permanent Mission of france vrill not fall to announce any further measures taken to
combat tbese odious act iv itie s.

9. Ttr e Government of the French Republic nishes to enpbasize that it has adoPted
far-reaching measures to prevent a repetition of such incidents. Its action iD
tbis regard is part of its overall effort to cornbat terrorisn. Reference may be
nade in this connexion co tbe operational neasures enacted in August 1982, and tn
particular the operalion of a centralized systen of records concerning terroristn,
the establishment of a central office to deal with traffic in weaPons ' exPloslves
and sensitive substances, the strengtbening of frontier controls and an increase in
the nunber of police and gendarnes.

10, In addition, during a television interview on 17 Augus! 1982, the President of
tbe Republi.c enpbasized that "any organization invoking political ideology which
eslablishes viofence as a system will be Prosecuted and dissolved, banned' and its
menbers will be pursued, arrested and sentenced". Mention tnay be nade, for
example, of ttre dissolution og the "Action directe" movenent. In his interview on
17 Augus!, the President of the Republic also stressed the need for iroPlacable
enforcement of lbe law.

I1. In additi.on' the security of all diplomatic and consular misslons and
representatives perfornihq official functions ln France is a Priority concern of
the police autborities. As regards persons, sPecial Prolecbion, which rnay even
consist of individualized Protection, is provided for diPlonats who are in
particular danger. As regards prenises, Protection is graduated according to
potential danger. rhere are general plans' specifically to Protect diplonatic
prernises, wbich provide 24-hour rnobile surveillance. The systen of protection may
al-so involve snall or larger numbers of stationary guards. During tbe televlaion
interview mentloned above' tbe President of the Republic announced that' as Part of
the process of strengthening the police and gendarmerie, detachnents of auxiliary
gendannes would relieve lhe police responsible for guarding public buildlngs,
embassies and consulates. A11 the neasures are naturally adoPled in close
co-operat.ion lrith ttle foreign nissions concerned.

B. viess received fron states pursuant to paragraph 9 of
General Assembly !esolution 3 6/33

BYEIORUSSIAN SOVIET SOC IAIIST REPUBLTC

loriginal: RuEsianl

[7 October 19821

1. Tte Byelorussian ssR consiatently advocates strict conPliance gtith tbe
generally recognized principles and norns of international lan on d iPlornatic and

/...
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consular relations, vrhich form the essential background for norrnal relations
between States, including relations nithin lnternational, lntergov errunenta 1
organlzations. The Byelorussian SSR strictly cotnplies rritb lts inlernational.
obligations and roundly condenns acts of terroriam, Irhlch interfere nith normal
diplornatic and conauLar activity and transport links and pose a threat to the lives
and health of diplomatic and conauLar reprea€ntatlves and their famllies.

2. This posltion of principJ^e has been set forth repeatedly, both in statements
by Byelorussian representatives at tbe United llations and in a letter to the United
Nations Secretariat reproduc€d on 28 September 1981 ln document A/36/445/Hd.L.

3. the Byelorussian SSR is a party to a number of international aqreernents
governing d iplomatic and consular privileges and immunitles, arnong thern bhe 1951
vienna oonvention on Diplonacic Relations, which is of great inPortance ln the
naintenance of normal communicatlons between Statea and tbe privileges and
inununities of toreign representat iv e s. Discussion during General Assembly sessions
of Statesr compliance vrith lhe 1.961 Vienna Convention has helped to increase tbe
nunber of parties to that Convention and redirected Member States' attent.ion to it,
it tras also shown t.hat the problen of enhancing the protection of d iplornatic and
consular rnissions and representatives rernains valid even today.

4. Ttrere is in operation in the Byelorussian SSR a whole series of legislative
neasures conplying $rith inLernational legal norns and practice, which together
ensure ungualified respect for the inviolability and lmmunities of foreign
diplomatic and consui.ar prenises and tbeir staff. ttrese neasures cover tbe
prolection of nission buildings and the personal safety and ir|vlolabllity of
represehtatives and their families. The legislatlon of tbe Republic provides for
crininal proceedings against anyone who rnakes an attempt on tbe life of a foreign
representative, and establishes liability for terrorist acts against suct)
repre sentat iv es.

5, The Byelorussian ssR feels that the adoption by alL States at the national
Ievel of appropriate' effective legislation and other neasureg is vital to the
creation of normal norking and living condlttons for diplotflatic and consular
representat iv e s.

6. The available facts denonstrate that the proryisions of tbe l95I vienna
C-orwention are not respected by all states or at aLl times.

7. Public opinion world yride has been shaken by the crininal acts of tbe Israeli
milltary in l€banon, especial,Iy the savage shelling of the area occuPied by the
diplonatic corps in Be lrut.

8. Gross infringements of the principles and norns of internatlonal 1aw
protecting diplonatic nissions and thelr staff and families continue to occur in
tbe United States.

9. This can be readily seen ln the ca6e of New York, the site of tbe United
ltations H,eadquarters. The situation there remalns alifficult and tense. Dlsruptlve
gatherings bave repeaLedly been organlzed outside the premises of several Perrnanent
Missiona to the United l.trations, including Ehe Byelorusslan Mission. Etplosive
devj.ces are placed under cara. lbe Btaff of a nunber of permanent Missions to lhe
United Nations and menbers of tbeir faniliea are subject to atEacks by boodlutns'

./...
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prerneditated crininal harassment, thre€ts and abuse, t'hile those guilty of these
unlawful acts 9enerally go unPunished. Terrorist organizations such as the zionist
rJewisb Defense I€ague" ind "onega ?'r, continue to functlon virtually unhindered.

10. Yet the united sta!e6 authorities, despite rePeaced official promises and
statements, are taking virtually no real stePs to curb the activity of tbese
crininal elements and organizations or find and Punish tbe culPrits' and are
thereby avoiding the honest fultilment of their resPective lnternational
obliqations.

1I. In the circunstances, the Unlted Nations nu6t contribute substantiall.y to
strengtbening international IaH and order and creating a clinaLe of intolerance
towards lawlessness or any infringement of tb€ d iPlonatic invlolability of foreign
missions and representative s. Ttre General Assernbly nust again renind States of tbe
need for slrict observance of their obllgations stemnlng frorn inEernational
agreenents on the creation of sate and normal vrorking conditions for foreign
diplomatic and consular missions and their staff.

L2. rn view of the abotTe, the General Asaembly should retain on its agenda the
iten concernirE effectlve measures to enhance the protection, security and safety
of diplonatic and consular mlssions and representativ es ' and do all it can to
pronote the estabtishnent of nornal conditions in whi.ch nisslons can work
productively to develoP and strengthen friendly relations among Statea'

UKRAINIAN SOVIET S@IALIST REPUBL IC
loriginals Russianl

[6 October 19821

I. The Ukrainian SsR takes great care to mee! the international obligations
regarding lhe protection, security and safety of diplonatic and consular missions
and representatives ehich it has accepted in signing and ratifying tbe 1961 vienna
Corwention on Diplonatic Relations, the l9?3 Convention on the Preventioo and

Punishrnent of crimes against Internationally Protected Persona, including
Diplomalic Agents, and the 1975 Vienna CorNention on the rePresentatlon of States
in their Relatlons with hternational organizatlons of a universal character.

2, The ukrainian ssR has an establtshed and effective system of legislative and

other measures guaranteeing strict resPect for tbe invtolabillty and imrnunity of
diplonatic and consular establlshnents by Protecting nissions and consular prenises
and ensuring the Personal safety of their ernployees in accordance wilb the
abovFnentioned inlernational cornrentions, It can be stated wilh satisfaction that
no serious vlolations of the security of ariPlomatic and consular missions and
representatives such as are referred to in General Assenbly resolution 36/33 have
taken place in the ukrainian ssR. This clearty confirrns tbe efficacy of the steps
taken in the Ukrainian sSR to ensure tbe Eecurity of d iplomatlc and consular
missions and their staff '
3. In corunents on thia subject aubnitted last year and reproduced in document
A/36/445/Md.l, tbe RePubLic referred to the fact that terrorist and otber crlrninal
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acts against the diplomacic nissions of stales f4enbers of the united Nations and
their staff in tbe host country had been perpetrated systematically and on a
menacingly increasing scale for a number of years. staff of the permanen! Mission
of Che Ukrainian SSR to tbe United Natlons and nenbers of their fanilies bad
repeatedly been subjected to premeditated crirninal attacks and acts of provocation.

4. Ibe facts show that over the pa€t year, de6pite a staternent by the Irnited
States Administratlon to tbe effect that terrorist acts against the representatives
of foreign States are a crime, tbe authorities in tbe host country have not taken
effective praclical steps to inprorre the security of diplonatic missions, or ro
Locate and punisb the crininals responsible for such acts of thuggery. An anal.ysis
of docunents of the Conmittee on Relations with tbe Host Country reveals that the
staff of l,lenbe r Statesr Permanent Missiona !o the Uniled Natlons, prinarlly from
the socialist countries but also fron developing ones, have long been the target of
persecueion by a variety of enmigrant and zionist organizalions sucb as the "Jerrisb
Defense League" and "Ornega 7rr.

5. It sbould be pointed out that Che generally recognized norrns golrerning the
security of dlplonat.ic nissioos are being encroacbed upon in other parts of the
world as weII. Durlng Israelrs aggression against Lebanon, the Israell milllary
included anongst its list of glaring violations of international lavr repeated
deliberate shellings of the area occupied by the diplomatlc corps in Betrut and the
seizure of ernbassy building s.

6. In sucb circurnstances, tbe topic of effective rneasures to enhance the
protection, security and safety of diplonatic and consular nissions and
representatives assunes especial urgency. The United Natlons must nobillze efforts
!o secure tbe fulfilnent by all Member States of their obligations !o guarantee tbe
securiCy of rnissions and their staff, and to halt terrorist acts against
diplonats. The retenti.on of tbis item on the agenda of the ceneral Assembly and
its discussion in the sixtb Connittee nust foster conditions conducive to
enhancing tbe protection, security and safety of diplomatic and consular nissions
and rePresentat ives, in the absence of sucb conditions their normal work to sustain
and develop normal relations between Statea becomes impossible.

Noteg

!/ Circulated to all States under coirer of a note verbale from tbe
Secretary-Ge neral dated 11 October 1982.

U The Permanen! Mission also slates that, on 23 July 1982,
Mr. Fadel Said EI Dany, Deputy Director of the PI.o Infornation Office in Paris, r{ho
did not enjoy dlplomatic status, was assassinated as a result of the explosion of
his car. A prelininary investigatlon has been opened at the tribunal de qrande
instance of Paris.




